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KAHULUI - Diver.sified agri-
culture is second only to sugar 
among the agricultural indus-
tries in Hawaii, and it's destined 
to become No ~ 1, said Ron 
Terry, president qf the Hawaii 
Farm Bureau Federation. 
And like sugar, diversified 
agriculture could u;;e a little 
help. 
Terry, who serves as the 
chief lobbyist for small farmers 
in the Legislature, said in an 
ihterview Friday farmers could 
do a lot for themselves. Not the 
least of those things is for farm• 
ers to cooperate a little more 
among themselves; 
But that's one of the goals of 
the Hawaii Farm Bureau in its 
legislative list - a little help 
from the state in developing a 
plan to coordinate marketing 
and acreage planning among 
farmers. 
"There's a lot of talk about 
self-sufficiency for Hawaii, but 
Hawaii farmers still come in for 
seconds in the markets," Terry 
said. To some degree, that's 
their own doing, he admits. . 
" If you go to Safeway and tell 
them you're going to have a 
container of lettuce next we ek, 
and you don't . have th at con -
tainer, you better not plan on 
going back to Safeway," he 
said. 
In a nutshell, that's been the 
problem for local farmers. They 
haven't been able to assure tne 
consistency of supply that 
supermarkets demand. So the 
markets buy from the Mainland . 
first, and 1f there isn't enough, 
they llu;,. locally. 
'Ferry said there is a potential 
for reversing the situation. 
Eliver,Wied a'"gff~ulture alr,eady 
has been growing in Hawaii. 
\Vhat is needed is some cooper- · 
ation,' among the farmers and 
with the government. 
Assuredly, the state is doing a 
great de al to llelp farmers . 
~ erry adds. though. the state 
also needs to deveiop a uniform 
definition di ,'t\hat. is a farmer. 
He said that's anqther F arm Bu-
reau goal. 
The point 1s that the stale 
does provide programs to help 
farmers, such as loan programs. 
or development of agricultural 
parks . But 1t has no clear defin i-
tion of who qualifies for such 
programs . Terry said the con-
cern grew out of the work in-
,• . 
as it remains as guidelines." :: : 
Terry said the state also'": 
might take a look at its han-_. 
dling of land use la-ws. He refer- : 
red to the Forbes magazine arti- : 
cle which suggested that the : 
state has worked hard at prtr. : 
tectmg agriculture to the detrt~~ : 
ment of other industries. :_7: 
The state does effecuvely pro- • 
tect agncultural lands, 'Jlerry : 
satd. "But protect1011 of agricu l- : 
tural land does not mean non- : 
use of agricultural land," he : 
said. 
"What we need is a sys ~ell} : 
that truly evaluates agricultural • 
land, but also considers social 
needs," he said. 
The Farm Bureau supports 
development of agricultural • 
parks . But Terry referred agail.i : 
to the problem of lack of coordi.:-: 
nation on the kinds of crops : 
being grown. . • 
"In the agricultural parks! : 
there is a real . lack of informa •• 
tmn on how much of any crop : 
that we need ," he said. "Therl! • 
isn't a guy in the state today 
who can tell you what's need• 
ed." 
That includes both the market: 
available for any given crop, 
ahd the amount of acreage ~ 
needed to grow the crop to 
meet the market. Terry said· 
that would be one of the goals• 
of a coordinated marketing and .. 
acreage plan. ., · 
There are ot11er items on tht; · 
Farm Bureau's ~ist .of legislative 
concerns. They include: 
• Pesticides. he Farm Bu-
reau Is concerned about the 
problems causf# by the milk 
and watercress scares .last year. 
Terry {iaid he 15 n9ping for~ 
funding of a workshop for:f,Vm· 
ers who use pesticides to devel-
op "''a compr(lhensive', ttideptmti-_ 
enll)'. controlled pesticftle. safety-• 
program... - . ' .: 
"Farmers need Lo get oonl.1'9f. 
over the . problem, ot- th ey're 
going to get stepped (fl'! by t•h~ 
regulatory people," he said. 
• Rustling. Th~ Farm Bureau· 
fs seeking changes m the la~-
on search and seizure to. help rr ·. 
apprehending persons who ll1~ \ 
be t<1;king cattle froni op e•l · · · 
ranges. 
• Taro growing. The- li"<lrrr ·. 
Bureau is supporting .i .. reques 
for S100.000 to help resolve a 
flooding problem faced by taro 
growers on Kauai Terr.; said 
the Hana!ei River has been 
flooding because of heavy silt a." ----
